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the "lnoble profession"' stand so much in need
of a dinner.

The Chicago Legal News unconsciously falis
into the same pit when it says: 14We think
tgthere is mucli in the suggestion of our Eng-
"lish contemporary, and that the ]awyer who
"las bad a successful professional life, anid
"amassed a fortune, and is about to retire from
"the bar, may with great propriety give a
"dinner to his professional friends and receive
"their congratulations. Let the dinner corne
"from the man who bas made bis wealtb at
"the profession anid not from the poor mcm-
"bers of the bar." This is sufficiently sur-

prising from our esteemed Western contem-
porary, but wbat shall we say of the Atbany Law
Journal, which cries: ciWe are of the same
"opinion. This sort of affairs (?) should not
jbe conducted on the principle of a Jersey
"treat, wbere every man pays for himself, but
"the recipient sbould foot the bis."' The

query whicb suggests itself to us is where
the compliment to 4fr. Bexijamiû would corne
in if Mr. Benjamin ilfooted the blli?" Also
by whom sbould the first move towards the
entertaiximent be made ? By the recipient
of the compliment who is expected to foot the
bill, or by the bar, expecting to be fed gratuit-
ously and confer a compliment simultaneously ?

GENERAL NOTES.
Sir Albert J. Smith died June 30, aged 59. He was

hemn in Westmoreland County, N.B., in 1824; ad-
mitted to the Bar in February, 1847. In 1852 lie
entered public life as representative of Westmoreland
in the New Brunswick Assembly, which position he
continuedl to liold uxitil Coxfedleration, wliex lie was
returxied for the Ilouse of Gommons. 11e exitered tho
Mackenzie Mixiistry as Minister of Marine and Fisb-
eries, and lield this office until the defeat of theMao-
kenzie Government lin 1878. Iu 1877 lie represexited
Canada before the Fisheries Commission, which met
at Halifax uxider the Treaty of Washinigtoni. He lost
lis seat li the gexieral elections of 1882.

An assessor in the couxity of Welland lias been com-
mitted to gaol for six months anid fixied $200) for
assessing lis own property at a sum much below its
value. The caue was onie of much interest at Port
Coîborne, whore it arose, f rom tlie faet that Samuel
Hlopkins, the accused, is a maxn of coxisiderable wealtli,
and cousequently of some social position in the com-
munit>'. The offence was committed in 1881, and it lias
been eigliteen montlis before tlie courts. One of tlie
pleas on behlf of tlie prisoner was tliat other assessors
in the couxity were gult>' of similar irregularities. It
is to be lioped .tliat tliis is an exaggeration. At al
events it did not excuse tlie offence, nor did it lessen

tlie penalty, tlie judge being of the opinion tliat tlie
case miglit lie made a warning to otlier officers.

.The defendants were prosecuted for larcexi>. Tliey
hl received permission to pick up bricks tliat were
left of a steam saw-mill, beloxigixig to the firm of
Eisler & Sons, wliicli liad been destroyed b' liigli
water. Under tlie saxid axid rubbisli tliey found parts
of tlie saw, of tlie value 15 fi. axid appropriated tlie
same to tliemselves. Tlie court below fouxid tliem not
guilty, and tlie public prosecutor appealed. The Court
of Cassation rejected the appeal for thei following
reasoxis: It lias beexi fouxid as a mat ter of fact tliat
tlie articles mexitioxied liad remaixied buried uxider the
rubbisli for oxie axid a baif year s after the mill was
destroyed, without tlio knowledge of the firm. Tlie
question thexi is not of articles misplaced, of whicli
the owxier kxiows that tbcy are withixi a certain
localit>', to wbicli lie lias acccss, but does not know
exactly wliere; xior of articles forgottexi, whicli were
left at a strange place, witliout the owxier's losixig the
fact from bis mixid tliat tliey were se left; we taust
ratlier appl>' to this case the idea of articles lost,
wlicl applies wberever the place, ixi which the ar-
ticles are, is net, or is ne longer, kxiowxi to the laut
owxier, or has beco me inaccessible te him lin a perma-
nent manner. From tliis condition of thixigs it follows
ixideed, that the possili ilit>' to exercise an actual con-
trol over the articles li as been remnoved, and tlierefore
possession liy the firm Il es not exist, but agaixi froin
that fact it cannot lie concluded tliat the firm lias
givexi up its prop erty ixi tlie articles. Thero is no
more question tbexi of larceny, than of lawful oc-
cupancy; the offexice is not concealmexit of articles
found.-Vienvx Jristi8che Bleetter.

Mr. Brighit, in a recently pu blisbed letter, says:
"A maxi may liave a legal wife ini tlie colonies, and

axiother legal wif e in Englaxid. He ma>' bring bis
Canadiaxi legal wife to Exiglaxid, wbere, wlien slie
touchies our sliores, she is net a legal wife, anid wliere
lier children liorn liere are not legitimate. If yeC
caxi justif>' tliis I will not argue witli you." UpOxi
tliis tlie London Law Journal remarks:-* Tlie state-
ment ma>' or may not lie justified, on tlie grouxid tli5t
we are not bouxid to alter our laws to suit the taste Of
tliose wbo visit us, but it may safely lie traversxd*
If a Canadiaxi, married to a deceased wife's sister in
Canada, were to come to Englaxid, bis wife would nOt
cease to lie bis legal wife, anid bis cliuîdrexi bon liere
would lie legitimate. lIn fact, the legalit>' of a miaxi'O
marriage does not depexid on the place where lie
happeons to lie, or the legitimacy of bis childiren on the
place wliere tliey are born. It depexids on bis don"v
ici le at the time of bis marriage. A maxi is net msr-
ried anid unmarried as lie crosses a froxitier." " When
a politician puts bis views on legal grouxids, lie sbould
lie sure bis grounds are legal." Axid yet tbe House Of
Lords beeli, i Brook v. Brook, wliere an Englisbi3i5m
met anid married bis deceasedl wife's sister in 1DeX'
mark, tliat the marriage altbougb not forhiddex i 1
Deximark was ixivalid in England. And so, atOg
Mr. Brigbt's statement was toxi broad, yet it wOuld
bave been correct if lie imagined a Londoner mlar3r
ixig bis deceased wife's sister in Canada. That iites
a case about as bad for tbe consisteie> of Britishi
laws.- Albany Lawo Journal.
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